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There'~ gypsy charm in this
smaIl, sman. hug-your-bead tur-
ban! Ravon faced velvet deco-
rated with "polka dots" of felt,
is draped aro.,Dd a foundation
of line quality suede dod~ Sdf
material bow.

78K8588-Fits22tD22~.
in. headaiu.

Colon: Fawn (Dark) Bei~
with Dark Brown, Copen Blue

4 with Navy Blue or White~w-EALAf" with Black. MQaure and

Y .II -~ . IOfflbod fel . :: $1.95
"nl'~1 h8 'W ou orelt ul y tWlthwu. ~ I ~ ~ " that Bide-up brim held iu place with When not inclNded ;,. $2.00

~ V~ ~ chubby cut-felt pompons. Another now ordeT, send ~ for poIt4ge.

The "aae-I~ss" hat lor the Y'°man with A wrearh ot sott, pleated Ravon crepe in dower.\ike llOte-tbe corded crownl Suitable for
laraer headsl.,e. Perfec.t!y t~lored of full medallions is strikin ~lv effective against the bea tifullv 80 many types.

I,:STbody felt. Wide grosgrain nbbon follows . u. ' year our spe-
the clever cr~ creaae and 'onns th~ limshed full body fe t of this. smart toque. Flattennglv 78K8584-FfU JJ\14 to n" fn. - I . I the
generous sweepl'" bow at tbe side back. easy to wear, end popular wIth ever so many! cia price or

78K8576-FfU 1JY. to n" In. 78K858G-F!ts 22 to U~ ~n. heads!ze. 78K8585-FIU J3 to J3~ 10. celebrated Calilor-
78K8577-FIU 13 to 13~ In. 78K858,-FltsU" t023~ In. headaue. Colon: Fawn (Duk) beige, Brand7 n~a Style Hats was
Colon: White. Fawn (Dark) Belte, Colon: Toast (Medium) Brown, Naasau (bright (Dark) brown, Na?7 blue, or Black. $2.98. We now olferthe

~?7 Blue, or Bleck.
$1 95 deep) Blue, or Black. Measure and state $1 95 Mea8Ure and Hate $1 95 I I $h re Qd Hatecolor 8 color e color e ateststyesat 1.95-

Wh_n not Inclu"_" In '2... or"-r, When not include!i in $2.00 ordeT, send ~ for Wh_n not inclu"-" in '2_.. or"_r, a sensation, indeed!
Hn" B~ for po.tew-. postage. ..n" B~ for po.tew-.

C...~,;.;o
~~c

It's not srretching a point
to sav this is the smartest
beret and scan set to be This big old world "Crees
seen! Made of fine all wool that lightweight wool and

1 knit fabric-just "nu.bby" Rayon knit turban and scarf
enough to be mteresnng- aets are the snappiest thinK.
soft eno\lgh ro drape per. to he seenl Three fat little
fectlv. Quaint knit oma. wool pompons tucked under
ment on beret. Clever metal the tubular roll ~d much to
buckle hol.ds the .can where this coquettish en.emble.
you want It.~ 8K876O--Flto 11~ to 78K8764-FIU Jl~ to
n -In. headol... J1~ In. headoize.

oloro: Fawn (Duk) Colon: Brondy (Dark)
B_, Sipat (Bright) Red. brown, Copen blue. Runic
Arab (Med) Green or (Dark) treen, or SIAnoi
Navy Blue. . Meaoure' and (Bright) red. Meaaure oDd
note color. Sold In _0 otate color. Sold In -.
onl7. onl7.

Wh_n not incla"_" in Wh_n not in.la"e" in
'2... or"_r, .en" .~ lor '2." or"_r, oon" " 10.

po.tawe. po.t-W',


